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Kv Austria-Hungar- y Is tho fourth
Bi' largest coat producing country In

K. tho world, yet tjireo states of tho
K' United Slates nra larger producors.

AUHtrla-IIungnr-y mined 63,600,000
ions of conl In 1910, but this was

less than oncfourth of PcnnsyU

rnnla's production for 1011, nnd
1" West Virginia producod nearly

nnd Illinois 63,680,000 tons
Two counties nlono In Pennsylvania,
Fayotto and Wcstmoruland, produced

H mora than 60,000,000 short tons of

B, bituminous conl, nnd two others,
B Iacknftnnnn and I.uiorno, produced

H- nioro than 61,000,000 long tons of
H anthracite.

j NKAHIiY THllElM-OUItTllt- f Ol' A
H MII.MOX COAI. MIXEItH.

K Tho total number of men omploy--

m od In tho coat mines of tho United
B 8Utv In 1911, according to tho

B United States gaologlcal survey, was

B 723,336, of whom 172,686 worn om

k ployed In tho nnthraclto mines of
1 Pennsylvania nnd 649,760 In tho lit- -

Hi tumlnous and llgnlto mines. Tho
(l nnthraclto minors averaged mora

H working tlmo than tho bituminous
K minors, working two hundrod forty--

B six days, against two hundred olovon

B ilayn for tho bituminous minors.

H Tho nvorngo production for each
B man employed was flvo hundred
Bl twenty-fou- r tons In tho nnthraclto

E. mines an exceptionally largo ton
H iiARo and seven hundred thirty- -

H eight tons In tho bituminous mines.
B In most of tho bituminous mines of
B tho. United Htatvs tho olght hour
H working day prevails. In. 1911,

B n 6j0,760 employes

Bj tho bituminous coal mines, 330,046

H worked In mines that wero oporated
E olght hours a day, 57,361 worked in
K; mines that wero oporated ntno hours
B; a day, and 137,570 worked In
R tctl hours a day.

HH ANTIIHACITK lUEIi IICCOMIMlBBB
BBsbbbB Anthraclto coal was nt ono lime

BBH nn Important factor In blast furnace
RKldBB proctlco, but It uw In thnt lino of

IHBH Industry has now almoot entirely
BB&ssbbbbB coased, according to E. V. ParkerILB f tho United States gtologlonl itur

KHB voy, m It has boon supplanted byHH cokn made from bituminous

BBIB Tho principal demand for nnthraclto

HB will b In tho as hus been

HK In tho in ore

BflB largely to dunifstlo for
B Niich sixes as egg,

B and aru roqulrod. The
B broaklag down tho lump
B, which was a markotublu
Hj product, tor tho preparation

domestic sixes results In
J) proportion thoHB uudeslrnblo site, all

H .jwia less than tho pro- -

H iluctlon. All tho profits ou tho

- Ing operations bo obtained
B' from tho prepared doiuostlcJH for tho obtained hi
Hi smaller hIxim, which uro sold largoly

AB. lu competition with bituminous
,BfVfPfPfPfPM' for Btoamlng purpobes, orci

BtffBYaYBYBfB to roduco tho the
j The conditions under which

BmBJIVAtAtB the anthraclto mines uro oporated,
BbVsVssbbbbbbbbI tno rontor depths to which

EyJLPJBB worklugs nro curried, tho coiimj- -

SuKHflBflPflPflPflB quent Increased expense of mlnliiK.

IBHH nnd tho Incrcnslng cost labor

aHHB vontrlbuto to mako nnthraclto

PJBHB nioro and nioro a luxury. j

KBfliVaVaVaVM During recent yearn tho nnthru-- 1

KmBVAsbbbbbbbB t'" oporators hnvo adopted tho poll- -

OnHRBiVBVsVj (y f niaktng nn allowance of fifty

DHBBH cuntH a ton from regular prlcoa for
JHBssssssssssssB domostlc coal purchused in April of

B8BMbjsssssss ouch year, with an ndvanco of ten
BBBEisbbbbbbbbbbbbI teuts a ton for each succeeding

BaBBft month until tho schodulo prices nro
BsBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsB iQ SoptOIllbor. ThisHB hml a moro salutaryBkSB uteadylng tho anthraclto trade

BVmBHB uny other action tukon by thoseWjHIH controlling tho anthruclto industry.

HHHB Its purposo Is to oncourage tho pur--

BgHrffliPaa tUa8 ot lu ,,1 t'PrlnK and oarly

MBrr ,1nM1 -

summer, mnklng tho cellars ot tho
consumers tho storing places for tho
following winter, and nt tho samo
tlmo to causo tho mines to bo oper-

ated moro regularly, thus 'giving
steadlor omploymont to employes
throughout tho year.

: An Open

;
Question

't Every ngo of man has n
particular Idea about tho

i1 clothes to bo worn. Many
men llko ono stylo, somo pro- - ',

', for anothor. Wo'll sottlo tho S
qurstlon for each particular J

ono. If you want n season- - J
(, nblo suit ot1 anything in tho ',
, gent's furnishing lino nt rcn- - S

sonabla cost romember wo
,' supply It for you.

i; The Best There Is ij

i This la tho season of tho
', year whon tho bont Is do- -
', sired by nil, nnd tho quality 'i

of what you oat must bo ,
good to keep in lino with

ij othor things. For tnblo use,
for cooking, for ovory pur-- '
pose, good grocorlos, good ''
buttor nnd reliable, frosh

(' eggs nro a necessity. Wo S

sell them. Everything in
i, Domestic and Imported Oro- - ,'
S cor I os.

Frank's Store ij

lJtxt Main Hln-ct- , Price, Utnli

MOVE OX NOW!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks hoods if it don't. "Movo
on now," says tho big, harsh min-

eral pills to bowol congestion nnd
suffering follows. Dr. King's Now
I.lfo Pills don't bulldoxa the bowols.
They gently porsuado them to right
action, nnd health followst Twenty-flv- o

contit at all doalors Advt

MAUr-- S THE NATION' (JASP.

Tho awful list of Injuries on n
Fourth of July ntaggors humanity.
Sot over against it, however, is the
wondorful healing by Ilucklen'a Ar-

nica Salvo ot thousands who suf-

fered from burns, cuts, bruises, bid-l-

wounds or explosions. It's tbo
quick honler ot bolls, ulcers, ocio-m- a.

soro lips or pllos. Twenty-fiv- e

conts at nil doalors. Advt.

Out tho baby's picture taken
Christmas nt Waters' photo

studio, Price, Utah. Advt.

Japancso chtnawaro, nothing nicer
for a Christmas present. Tho Vari-
ety store.- - Advt.

fljKh3 They are built for rugged uso.
' Jv'4&T' Built strong and durable.

Built so that they won't blow
out; so that they won't leak and won't smoke.
When you buy n RAYO, you buy n well-mnd- o

lantern tho best thnt experts can produce.

At Dtaltrt EvrywhiTt

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
CtMu. Dull, UuU. 3ll Uk air,

I He's Ciffl
I' There Isn't a bit of doubt of itl He's coming and wc '!

want you as well as Santa Claus to know that here
Is the place to buy Christmas Confectionery. j!

;! We have exactly what you'll want and will put it up for '

you in any style you desire. Special showing of Candies.

ij Carbon County Commission Company, j

Main Ktrt-ct- , East of Ihuiks, Prlco, Utah,

HRBRHHfflHHir.islsiHEH

XMAS GiFTl

: (HlfcSB breathe some tender sentimenTM

j: jBE der A pleasant souvenir for a lifeliJ

hmjp their thoughts to the purchase ot H
j; wl Ov fH our offerings in Watches, Brooches, H
!; ILiN 1 Pins, Earrings, Diamonds, Lockets, I

MTrvM'jl 'ass' n'na an( Silverware

jgiU Our many years' experience has made uj M

Hl experts in choosing tljcvcry thing that will HIHjB please you and the one who is to receive H

I Lewis Jewelry CompaJ
I You may Purchase now. We'll I Wc offer a big variety of sensible tl

; I deliver to suit your pleasure. I gifts at saving prices V

Have You Seen the Elegant Line oi j

Xinas1 Goods in Stock at Anderson's

Everything for any man or boy. We have a thousand surges--'

tions to offer. Come and see us at once. Here are a few su

!; gestions from our stock to the lady buyer of a gift to a mam

(' HATH IIOIIKS moil (IHADi: I'AHIIIO.V HII1HTS
SMdKIMl.JAUiim Hll.K HOSi:
I.OUN(JI.(i lt()lli

j! CUITHUTOXS jlSI.KIIO.Si: Jg
uvvv miTox sin "y: mnosi: AM. tii: HUTU Mwuur ,.ISH

hmokixo sirrs M!; stwiir Kin--
' CI(3AK JAHH &jHI.NCS

hu'k'tips tohacco jaiis 9
J TikhITO HTKIXHIOT J

IIAMIKHItUIIIIII'ri IANKAHH HI.TH M
!' HII-- IIA.NDKHltCHIia'H MifV?. M

I I.I.N'KX IIAMlKHI(lllli:rs
AXHItlUtCIIir KCTrt

KMT WOOI, V1MTO W
l INITIAL IIAM)Ki:ilCllli:-- nS?? VKSTH ''

THAVKMXO Kin-- "AHTIjUH M
akti:k Hirrs mimuriii ani comb in'

!' Tli: AND COMiAU UOI.UintH !!',Vv!'v, 1
COI.IiAH IIAOH H..NNANTS '
HANDKIUlCHlin' H.UIK

JAOKITTS J
Tli: 1MCKH MWIWTKIW . 1

wvp iiutton And tii: hwiutiui coats
C'AHKS I Kl',T ou OVKHCOAT

j; Anything bought can be returned if not satisfactory. A small de-- j

posit will hold any article until Christmas delivery

I
W. E. ANDERSON & CO.

"

Price, Utah
THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

VALUE OF WpERATION
betweenSSn and women

It It Big An.t All Publ.e York,

8ys Womm Wrlltr.

Tho spirit of nssoclnUou, the nbl'lty

to work In organisation. Is tbt lcon
Inrulcstcd by the club, says Helen- Mc

Derraltt In the American City rne
llternry and self culture clubs, the be

Binning of all those Important elements

wblcb haro developed the Interests of

women In the forward movement of

humanity, brought In tbclr wnko somo

little discussion of great civic ques-

tions of the day, opened the eyes to
surrounding conditions, brondcued the

Interest, deepened tho character nnd
produced altruistic benefits to the com
munlty lrapolble to cstlmato.

That which wo nro pleased to call
--on awakened public conscience," to-

gether with the political, social com-

mercial nnd Industrial revolution, has
caused the earnest nnd rcstlcrt mod-

ern woman to exact n new Held for
her energies. To meet the demand
nnd noeoMltlM In nil direction! men
nnd women tho country over are try
Ing to obtain practical results through
organization. Both forces have been
creators of public opinion, but the time
bns come when they rccognlzo the val
uo of working together. Wo need

men nnd specialists nnd de-

termined business men to go In the
same yoko with tho capable, intelligent
women who contribute of heart and
head in tho mutual now
taking the placo of tho old tlmo oppo-

sition and dhcjnccrtcd action In pub-

lic nffnlrs
Men nnd women with nlllcd purposes

nnd high Idenls can render complete
and noble service to tho community
through well rounded out projects In-

volving technical and detail work
Each one contributes n point of view

that Hoon develop Into a perfectly
molded plan or ocrntlon. No side ot
tlm que(l'in I tefi Incomplete, Erery
point I well tnkrn nnd dovetail hi n
general rxlieiin- - of rotixtructlvc uork
for the good Such
lion lead to n greater friendliness, to
a wiser nnd moro progressive remedial
legislation, tit n better understanding
of the vnlue of the complementary
abilities of both sexes and to an Intel-
ligent education and conscientious cit-

izenship, which Includes ovory aspira-
tion wo havn nnd every department of
club work.

THE SIPHONS EVENT.

Tho appearnnco ot Chnrlos Klein's
piny, "Tho l.lon nnd tho Mouse," nt
tho Eko. thcator, Thursday, Decem-

ber 10th, Is nrouslng no end of In-

terest. Without doubt this will bo
tho ono big event ot tho season and
Indications nro now that tho com-

pany will do a record business.


